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ZOLA BEARD FROM. THE DEAD EMPRESS
.TIE C&PIT&L mil".

Vislltd Br ThcnianS,. Orltf ol lae .

Emperor. c mcDANIEt : & : GASKILL 3SI it'll
Vibnna, Septemlier 10 The public

were nermtttnil tn vtpw llif. rntint rnn. I

No Criminal oa Trial For Life talnlng the remains of the late Emprc
of Austria today. It reposed on a cala-- 1

falque In the chape) of He f .org, whi r-- : J

HAVE JUST A

Fresh Lot (Jakes and Craokcrp.Sentence. masses lor tne repose or tno soul were j

celebrated inccsantly at three altars until j

noon. On the caikct were four wreaths I

Wtit HfUuwKi; oa the Caalala
- DreylasCaae. Ha Is Beflaat.

London, September 17 AhhougU Zola
still maintains secrecy concerning his
whereabouts, an Intimate English friend
has seen him within the past tour days,
and elicited his views on his present po-

sition tn the Dreyfus question, of which
the following is a record:

"Nothing that hat happened has sur-

prised me. I knew of Henry's guilt. I
knew Esterhazy and Du Clam are equal-

ly guilty. I also know that Dreyfus is
absolutely Innocent.

"there must be a new trial with open
doors. Nothing else will suffice. Should
secrecy be reverted to. I shall be com-

pelled to renew my campaign. I shall
only intervene if fresh attempts are made
to strangle the truth, to rivet chains on
innocence, or to shelter the guilty from

sent by the children .and grandchildren
of the deceased, while many oilier floralOdd Fellows go to Boston. Regi

Fitticj Creiim Cheese ami Mnoaioni.

Nice Fruit Jelly in 5 lb. I'aila, also by the lb.
5 Cents.

Nice Cucumber Pickle?.

Fancy Elgin and Fox llivor Print Butter.

(ferliigs were upon the walls of the
chapel. There was a steady procosaion
of people until the church was closed at

ment News Items. State Fair
New. Democratic Outlook

Favorable For Success.

Journal Bokkau, )

Kaelgh, N. O., September 17. f
Criminal court for this county meets

o'clock. Even after the doors were5s lb.,cloeed thousands remained outside.
After the blessing of the remains Em

Fresh Koiusted Coffee, 15. 20 and 25c
ground to order.

Fresh Canned Goods.

Kyi up mid Molasses.

peror Francis-Josep-
h knelt down and

kissed the colli u. He asked the
maids of honor whether Her Majesty
suffered much. They replied that she did
not.

here on the 28th with Judge Henry It.
Bryan on the bench. .There are no capi-

tal cases on the docket, and unless there
Is some hanging crime committed before
the 20lh, it will be the first criminal

the vengence of the law.

. Tbnt is always acceptable to the dellono stomach as an appetizer,
'am! to the robust as a satisfying and ttmpting meal, is our Choice

NliaiVr Haiti and Kretikfast ISacon.
Wehave a superior quality of Satte'i Provisions iu COD FISH,

that is unsurprised for exculiciiorV
Wo have JUST RECEIVED Supply of. BONELESS CORNED

BEEF, which is Very" Fino Indeed, and Just Corned.
Also an entirely new assortment of FANCY CAKES, FHEStl AND

HALT; WAFERS and . the, Celebrated Favorite MILK CKACKEUS, ;

being a new Cracker jnBt out from the Baltimore Branch ot the Nation-
al BiiHcnit Co.
' FI SE BUTTER'and NEW CREAM CHEESE 'Always at our storo.

Rice and Grits,

ueod GROCERIES
"I know forms ot law cauBC delay, and
shall bide my time in seclusion until

1'Yisli O.it ll.itis, (';iiiliini

Give us a call when you
and tvo will ploitso you.

It transpires that a painful scene oc
justice is done or fresh evidence of that curred at the church. The Emperor wascourt tn several years that some one

does not stand trial for life.elgn of iniquity be revived. prostrated with grief. Upon arriving
The North Carolina delegation of Odd"I am satisfied at present that France the HofDurg chapel, on Thursday

is struggling towards light. There are night. His Majesty became almost un McDaniel k Gaski
Wholesale
& Retail
CJrooers,

Fellows left yesterday for Boston to at-

tend Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows of tho woild which meets on
Jfteiences in ofilclal influence and min co melons from the intensity of his

emotions. Many of those present weptisterial traditions to be overcome, but
they are being surmounted. n sy.npathy.Hsbcls:l3ii.37iil "Wheii I left France, after the Ver The Second Hegiment paraded the city

'l'lione 91. 71 Krol St.yesterday. The men are a splendid look
ing lot of men, and the regiment made a tuJULUJUULUne appearance yesterday, and received

sailles trial, it was not to desert the fray.
True, I was not anxious to be shot down
by night in a dlteh at Vlnccnnes like
another Due D, Enghfen or be fouud
perhaps in a cell with' my throat cut and
the razor by my side.

quite an ovation from the peoplo.
Colonel Burgwyne promises to inves

But the reason I left Paris was to
tigate the charges against Chief Surgeon
Stockard. 8i o jkard has authorized Drs.
Brevard and Brooks to purchase overyretain , freedom of speech and action

JUST RECEIVED, a Fresh Lot Iand to fulfill the work upon which I
had enteied. I sm now .free for that

thing necessary for the sick and a hospi-

tal tent has been arranged and properly
work. v equipped. Vs"Had I remained In France I would President Cunningham of the Slate &akiH0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Fair has gone home after spending sevhave been at the mercy of conspirators,
eral days here making arrangements for
the State Fair. Nothing that can be done

who know how to dispose of their cne
mles. If my presence within the French

for the success of the Fair will be leftfrontiors can aid tbe caute of truth I
shall bo found there; otherwise I elect undone byPrcsident Cunningham and his

able corps of assistants, and the outlookto remain in exile until the reign of jus V
is for a splendid exhibit.tice and 4iurDtn charity is restored in

' Active lite throbs in every part of
this' store. Each season new vitality
is injected into our work, work that
tells when it comes to value. For every
penny spent here means a penny well
invested. Keenly alive are we to this
tact, as is shown by the confidence ot
our trade in continued increase of bus- -

my country. Victor H'jgo remained Adjutant Oeneral Cow'es lias present
THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnishtwenty years an exile." ed Governor Ituisell with a very hand-

some gold watch in appreciation of the id by W. A. l'orterlield & Co. Commission

PORTSMOUTH CORNED MULLETS,
OAT FLAKKS, FULL CRKAM CIIF.KSE,

SMALL lilUOAKFAST STRIPS,
FIG II A MS AND PIC-NI- C HAMS, &.

Fuvoi ilo Ciuckoi8, 1 lb packages, 10c.

Fancy Soda Crackers, 101 lb.

Very Host Blend Roustod Collue, 2."i:.

Very Best Patent Flour, 15c 11).

Good Whito Family Flour Si.lo a lb.

Give us a trial and he convinced that wc will sell you

more goods for your money than any house in the city.

Yours for business,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

Zola, whose hiding place is believed to
Ui,liters.high esteem in which he held the Govbe in the Austrian Tyrol, is engaged on

ernor.a new book, the first of a series of four, Nkw YoltK. September 1

STOCKS.

s
I

Orders have come that thej Secondwhich will be sequels to '"Lourdes
Clou.Hegiment can In mustered out imme Open.

124

High. Low.

121J 1223

Rome and Paris." Tbe first Is-- entitled
"Fecundity," and will be finished next 122'Sugardiately if it la so desired. This i

Am Tobaccoasked of the war department, as it willyear. ,

Table Linens !
1508

1151
110

C. It. & q.cost In many instances quite a sum forNew Millinery !
Ueurral Tumi

. un
. no,
.. 4lij

151

11(14

1 l'U
47

1511

them to go home and return herein 30 l.
EVioo, Bpaln, Sept. 18. A crowd of 4:days, so tho chances are that within theEver a fascination for the housewifeOur managing milliner juxt buck front.

14!l

1154

KKIJ

4U
155

Low.
i.4'2

Met. St, lty.. 15CJnext week the Second regiment will lie aabout tabic linens. Note some of kinds : about 700 people besieged the house of
General Toral today, demanding that thing of tl. o past.No. 80- -ti 2 iu. Bleached Damask, COc.

No. 210 M in. Bleached Damask, 75c. the troops which arrived here yesterday The sabre and camp baggage of Lt.
COTTON.
Op hi. Hhrh.

. 5.4H run
Close

from Santiago de Cuba, on board the Shipp has been sent his widow. 5 i:imiliaryNo. 195 OS in. Hleeched Dainask,tl.26
No, 42561 in. Cream Damask, (was Spanish steamer Leon XIII, be liuoiecli Slate Democratic Chairman Simmons CHICAGO MAUKETS.

ately landed. They proceeded to the50c)4:kj. WllAT Open. High. Low. Closeha returned from the western part of
the Stale and is well satisfied with thequays cheering the troops and were withNo. 30070 in. Cream Damask, (was December.... (I2J C:Ji fi2t 02 i J. J. Wolfenden's Real Estate Agency,difficulty dispersed by soldiers of the outlook there. This is the state of affairs60e) 51k!. GoltN
all OV31 the Stale so say prominentI.iree linos in Doylies that have been December.... 2!IJ 29 293 2fli

garrison. Afterward a crowd of about
1,500 people returned to the quays and New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.Democrats.good aellers and no more of same can be

had. 25c, 89c and 47c do:;. when they saw the soldiers landing bare Siew tlreHS tioodM.
footed and nearly naked, thoy became Vswavlna lit Vlolfml, We are opening this week the prettiest I

a Hlay in New York, after gathering the
boat and newest thing to be fouud. A

few items ready ftr Monday..
S'ift briui and soft crown sailor effect,

entirely lie, MHilurs and black, price

ill .50.

Fur Misses, a small block, toft crown,
rolling brim, very nobby, colors ami

thick, piico 1.00.

Pretty new wool Tarn O'dlianter for
the Utile folk," 85c, 85", fiOo.

IiuIicN iSaBuikorcSiicfs
Mtill left fom of the all linen hem-tl-lie- d

ones, at 5c. '

Sheer Jlueii cambric, hemstitched at
100. : . ; '

Pure linen cambric, soft bleach, with-ou- t

dressing at luo.
Dainty paitein In embroidered hand-

kerchiefs, hemmed and scolloped edge.
i.v, soo, 25c. ' ;

' T 1Tuilr?lla.
.Tlie tw o best values-eve- r shown in

nfui'lated and surrounded Oeneral TorCorset i.
Warner's AAA, 13 inch, 4 hook,

Naplkh, September 10. The volcano lino of fall and winter dress goods ever I

al's house, hooting and hissing and ston of Vesuvius is now presenting the grand shown by us before.short corset with long wnist: pno of the iug the building. est spectacle since 187'J, duo to a violent BAIEFOOT'S.popular corsets of the present, ft.

Timln'f Lands, Farm Lands, City Lots, Cily Houses and hits
Choice Lands fur growing Bright Tuliacco.

Lands well suited for Truck Farming.

Lands fur Grasses, Grain, Cotton, Fruits, Small Fruits, lit

Fine Ijinds for Naturiil Paslurage, Grasses Luxuriant ami Good.

outburst of activity. The central crater
Warner's 222, au oxticmoly long corset and a number of now mouths are vomitINTENSK SUFFEIUNC,11 books, f 1. ing lava and ashes.

k MuBook StoreThree Imposing streams are flowingWarnci' EKE. medium length, full
form, corded bu-- t, elastic lacing hips. down the mountain side, burning the Good Transportation, Cheap Transixirtaliou, liail, Water, or Both.StomachFroml.55. Dyspepsia and

Trouble.
chestnut woods at the base of Monte ISVigilant, no better corset at the price. School Ttaclers, AttentionSomuia, nearly reaching the observatory,
destroying part of the Funicular Rail
road leading thereto, and threatening

Me. . x
It & O, No 121, medium form, 75c.

Jff?MM KlIOCN.
Instantly Relieved and Permanently

. . SEASONABLE . . .

Peas, Means, Cabbage and Turnip Kced

the barracks of the Carabineers.New'llerne from regular,. stock. The
thiid cao from this factory now telling

Corel by ttnatt's Dyspepsia

Tablets. No ( Bain or Alarm.Stacy, Adams & Co., tat willow calf,

You are likely to neul a

"While' Elements of Pedagogy"
before you are granted a first

grado certificate.

A new lot f k lio.il I ooks just
received.

mid not many left. .
, ,

cup too, laced, $5. Washington, September 10. The In variety for Fall and Winter Planting
at HEltUY'rl.

Ladle.) SO inch heavy, twilled gloria
Manila dispatches stating that Aguins'Black Vlisi Kid, coin toe, French last,silk umbrella, pretty range of Imnillun,

A New Eiscovtry, Bat Net Patent Old P. O. Corner.do has assembled all of tbe Flllpluo atprice $100. ' '

Molo give no apprehension to WarRleaicine.Same tiintirella. 2a inch, with gent and laceit, in call, mnl. cap
- baud!,., (1 35. and phuu toes, ft. Dr. Ttrdwull relates an interesting ac

Department officials, as they are satis-

fied that the opportunity for a real crisis (a. N. Ennctt.
count of what he considers a remarkable

was past when Agulualdo removed Id Henry s Fcure of a'Ute slqmach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia by the use of the new

forces from the suburb of Manila. So
long as the American foicrs In and about

dlscovory, Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets.
Manila are left nntramelled, there I no

I One of the Flpost Display ofdisposition to restrict Aguinaldo
Ha says: The patient was a man who

had suffered to my knowledge for years
holding meetings ot his follower out

with dyspepsia. Everylhlug bo at
side of the Immediate field of American

soemod to sour and create acid and gases Fall Linen
and Neckwearoperations.

iu be had paius Ilk iheu
niatism in the back, shoulder blades and TO A OI. OHK DtY
limbs, fullness and distress after eating, Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tablet. Ever displayed In this city has just ar
poor appetite and loss ot flesh; the heart rived at our store.All druggist refuud the money If It fall

127 MIDDLE PTKlvKT,

NEW KKItNK, N. C.

Ekay' Vlbumonized Fund,

Peptongoulc Milk Powder,

Malted Milk.;Mellin's F.xkl.

RtI ACarnrirk's 8.lulil JA o I

COLUMBIAN INSEl TlTl DK -- mi18

I)eallitoaWatcrllugs aad Itoarho

Physician's Prescriptions

.......A Specially

became affected, causing palpitation1 HIGH GRADE GROCERIES to care. 35c The genaln has L. B. Q. Our line of Neckwrar I complot and
and sleeplessness at night. on each tablet. perfectly new, having arrived yesterday,

the styles are new and the color are theI gave him powerful nerve tonlo and

new Fall Shade.blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment I finally bought a fifty Tao atreyfao '. Vnenlloii Im Over Don't foil to tee onr line before buyingAND LOW PRICES ! Paius, September 17. At a meeting ofcent package, of Stuart's Dyspepai And the man of business returns elsewhere. We will promise lo picathe cabinet today It was decided to subTablets at a drag store and gave them to to bl desk. Fall I upon u now, and you with our itock,

(i)

mlt the document In the Dreyfu cas tohim. Almost Immediate relief was glv w are are ready with a choice line of
en and after he bad need four boxes he a commission selected by Minister of handsome Fabric, In the nawetl weave J. G. Dunn & Co.,Justice Sarrlen.was to all apearancet fully cured. and latest shads and mix tun s, for yonr

Mlulater ot War Zurllnden and ofThere iu no more acidity or sour election. If we make yonr Kill Bull POLLOCK STREET.watery rblngs, no bloating after tnrals,
the appetite was vigorous and be ha

we know that It will be the best fitting
ult, and the most elegant In style, (or

Publio Work TUlayo loft before the
couocll adjourned, which I Interpreted
as meaning that they do not agree with mmgained betwoen 10 and 12 pound I

Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
Wo are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
sco us beloro placing your orders.
Tis no troublo to show goods, but
a pleasure.

thtlr colleague la this nutter and Inweight of solid, healthy flesh. They Go Uke Hot Ckci.
th man of cultivated taste in dress.

I 31. Clinilfvlck,I ud to resign, President F.ure proAlthough Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
dded at Ih meeting. Middle street, NEW liKltSK, N. (' ...HARDWARE...

Sweets of Life I Peerin9 Mowers
CASTOR I A

lot Infanta and Children. & Hay Rakes.

are advertised and (old In drug stores
yet I consider them a most valuable ad-

dition to any physician's Ha of remedies
as they are perfectly harmless and can
be given to children or Invalid or In any
condition of the stomach with perfect
safety, lielng harmless and containing
nothing but vegetable and fruit eseonnea,
pur pepsin and UuliUn Real.

Without any question thsy are the
ssfust, most effective cure for Indigna-

tion, blllnuiaass, conallpsllon and all
dxrangcmvula of the slotuaro however

Tti Kind Yea Han Always Bought

Masury's Paints.
aaaBMatvaHBM

Ariel Bicyles.
Frc3h Flour, Butter, Cliccse, Coffco, Hams

and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

We have Just received Freeh
Lot of WHITMAN'S FINK
1'lllLADKLPIllA MADK
CAN Dl KH, which we tell at
40c per pound., pot up In hand-

some borne. This candy la
Uuaranleed to be Frrah.

Bear the
We have on Ilandftno IlorsrJ Mower,Slgnotor

Two UnrwMowefr, Hay Ilakcf.

Come and Be Us.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.'
8 J TTKTi M Delivered to any part of th city, J. C. Whitty ?,.

Hr til or iTsr.
Smart's Dyspepsia Talilots ere mail

lr the Btu.rt Co. of Marshall, Nlcb.,nd
sold by b'i .;''. erorjwhnr at fifty

l r j .

PACKED IK ICE.

1'nnii For rt 1,1 .(.
A good farm, with sullatil bullilln

oa It, nrnr , N. C.

For al Cheap. .Prll.4(tt 00.

Write, MltS. Ml A. IIAHT,
N. C,

Corner Pollock and Middle? Htreeta, Kti Bcrnc,
Doo'l forgot the place. AfnU for Chattanooga Chilled

Plows, Can Mill and Evap
orator. I C.v. jr. ;i roricy x, tv


